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most out of the ordinary model I had
come across and most awfully pretty.
The summer hats are 'beginning to ar-

rive In earnest and there are many
white horsehair braids and other
white hats among them. Black and
whites are good with the large sailors

,k and the poke bonnets in the lead. This
Manager tells me he cannot keep up
with the demand for the latter. One
'black model was of straw edged with
horsehair braid and with glycerine os-

trich flat against the crown. Similar
designs are much used in the 'blacks.
An Andrea creation shows a Knox
sailor with circular veil fastened to
the crown, inspired by the original
umbrella hat. This is 'but a very brief
mention of the many models on dis-

play in this department.

DELAYED
by WAR

The shipment of Dor-meu- il

Freres Woolens
from London and Paris,
delayed by submarine
activities, has arrived and
they are now ready for

your inspection.

Brownmiller
Ladies' Tailor

Was. 1620 Opp. Pantnges
Suite Theatre

Preparedness In

Merchandising
Merchants who did not grasp
the situation months ago and
place heavy future orders are

" now not only compelled to pay
high prices, 'but many lines are
impossible to obtain. Thanks to

the farsightedness of our organ-

ization

. AUERBAGH'S

are showing the most wonderful
collection of both domestic and
foreign made merchandise ever
displayed in Salt Lake City and
at the old prices, too.

Auerbaoh's Give "S. & H." Green
Stamps.

Z. G. M. I.

Special
Values

All this week on Millinery,
Dresses, Linens, Bed Spreads,
Blankets, Quilts, White Goods,
Muslins, Sheeting, Silks, Dress
Goods, Underwear, etc., etc.,

Salt Lake M
Brokerage Co. ' H

MINING STOCKS M

Suite 526-52- 9 Newhouse Bldg. H
L. A. Martin Prce. Earl Havcnor,

Vcrnc Arnold,
v M

FORMAL OPENING of Our New ISALESROOMS AND GARAGE
at Fifth South and Main Sts. will take M
place Saturday Morning, April 8th M

You are cordially invited to visit us H
in our new home and inspect every M

department, whether you are in the H
market for an automobile or not. H
UTAH-- I DAH O M OTO R C O. I

Suit Sale for Conference Visitors I
These 100 Silk and Cloth Suits Just Received I

WL Latest Models Direct from New York I
BrLltf Our buyer returned yesterday from a purchasing trip to New York, just to plan H

yL,!. for the wants of any visitors who will attend Conference, as well as for the con-- Hlyj stand deands of our regular patrons. The one hundred suits represented in this lot H
ymWSm just received represent the latest dictates of fashion. Taffetas, Gaberdines, Worst-- H

xw 'MMF ccl Checks, English Tweeds and Mannish Serges no two of them made or trimmed H
ylHwflll Just ae Every tone in color range decreed by fashion is included. Self trim- - H

fiMMMlim mings, buttons and braid arc much in evidence. Many have detachable silk collars H
TllMw to contrast. AH f them bewitching models. There is a full range of sizes. It is cer-- H
jifip tainly due to expert buying that we are not obliged to mark these suits much higher. H

m MMlWrh 1S vour opportunity to buy an Easter suit that you will be proud of. We have H
WilSllii'l seParatc(l this purchase into two lots priced at $19.75 and $24.75. H

milllhwImPm (Second floor.) H

SPICE

"My poor woman," said the settle-
ment worker, "what can I do to e

your distress?"
"Can you sing, ma'am?"
"Why er a little."
"I wish you'd sing some of the new

rag-tim- e songs, ma'am. Mo and my
husband ain't been to a cabaret in
two years." Birmingham Age-Heral-

Not long ago a North-countr- y vicar
married an elderly couple at 11

o'clock in the morning. At 3 in
the afternoon his duties took him
to the neighboring cemetery, where
he met the same people seated lov-

ingly on one of the benches. "You

see, sir," the husband explained, "my
wife is a rale 'un for pleasure. I
wanted to goo back to me work
this afternoon, but th' missus sed
we'd bettor

' enjoy ourselves to t'
,full and male' a day on 't."

"Henry," said the sheriff to the ne-

gro on the gallowB, "have you any-

thing to say?" "Yas, suh," Baid the
condemned man; "I'se got a few words
to say. I merely wishes to state dat
dls auttinly is going to he a lesson to
me." New Orleans Picayune.


